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HHE AGENDA 
 
Health and Human Enrichment Cluster Day 
PSU Welcome Center 
Monday, August 28, 2017 
9:00 am – 2:30 pm 
 
Agenda 
Time Topic 
9:00 -9:30 am Kickoff – Silver Cultural Arts Center 
9:30-10:00 am Break and transition to Welcome Center 
10:00-11:00 am Cluster Project stories 
11:00-12:00 am Describing HHE Going Forward 
-        Attributes, synergies, challenges 
-        Student experience & success 
-        Professional development 
Noon – 1:30 pm Lunch at Prospect Dining Hall (Walk after lunch!) 
1:30-2:30 pm Brainstorming to frame 
-        leadership strategies 
-        communication systems 
 
